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Chronicle Broadcasting Company

Mr. rarrell Eisenhut
Deputy Director, Division of Cperating Reactors
::uclear Regulatory Commission

TffEF.DOf1 OF INFORt.1ATl0N'lachington D.C. 2c555 N . fCT. REQUEST
{k?I,0 ")C}-- |a? h

Dear Mr. Eisenhut * 2 cc 'o' 6'- /d Y9 N.

f)/L /lPuruuar.t to the provisions of the Freedom of Informtion

Act, S U.S.C. 552, I am requesting h accous to all <1ocumento and
cuppo rt ing docume nto c ampiled by the Fechanical Engineering
Branch and lia torialc Engineer.iug Eranch for IIRC Eulle tino
I!o s . IE 78-12, 78-12A, 78-12B,

In addition I am requesting the uts.'f analysis of the
report on atypical weld materials submitted by Babcock and
Wilcox approximtely Warch 1979. Further, I am requenting

all documenta ralating to any determination of the precence
of atypical weld materials in reactor precoure besuels in the
United Staton, as well ao any tout resulta or staff analysis
concerhing the effect of poaniMg atypical weld materials on
the integrety of the vessel,

all
Further, I am requesting ygg staff analysis, memoranda

and correspondence nortrhing to the information forwarded to
the lac by the Sacramento Municipal Utility Diatrict
concerning possible atypical weld materials in the reactor

pren ;ure vencel at Rancho Seco Unit 17 0 1

If there are any fees for obtaining. copying or mailing
ther.e records I have requested please inform me by pho!~ at

%,(916) 441-7223. *.

I am formally requesting this information because for the
laat two weeks my producer Don Fields and I have been
unsuccessful in our attempts to obtain consistent, accurate and
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detailed i "orma1 'on concerning the discovery of atypical v. eld
materials au B& reactor welds Aagust 4, 1978

In the event any part of this request is denied please cite
the specific code section you think justifies your refusal
to release Lhe information and inform ud 6f the appehl

pproce 1. ire wtil:thle to ;ao u iler 1:re,
I woul.=1 ap,,coci. ate your handling this request as quickly

as possible, a d I look forward to hearing from you withinn

10 days as the law r,tipula tes.

SII!C ER ELY,
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GINGER R T2AHD
BUREAU CHIEF
KRON TV
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